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- • 47'lerarespotiattoitlitiictie
rattoba.rgil'l,or:(4,ltlls Bont Line,,

z'unmi, 1847,
theitrans orfrog ht etwaen ,Pitts-at, pornition g

. -I burgh andthe Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship.
ments on the way,' and the:consequent risk of delay,dhintigtchiraikageliiidseparatioic. ofgoods.

• - PROPRIETORS'''. - • -

litratutteen & Cyan:, 275 Marketat4, Philatielpbia4
O'Conion, ear Penn and Wayne. ate,

• Pittileurgh.-
ijGENTS

OtConlifons..&...Co:;l•torth 'street; Baltimore-, '
W. & Sbuthotreet,Now York..

-Enceurriged.bittereased Inisiness, the Proprie4torrliSSO--illideirto and-extendeff-their ..arrango,
meets;hiring the-winter; and are- now -prepared to
forward freight with regularity, and dispatch, unsur-
passed'by anyy-other Line: 'Their long experience as
Carßomithepalpable superiority ofthe Portahle Boat

• system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warelmuses at eaeb end ofthe Line, peculi-

. etlY--ealeelefed te-efiablej;the-Proprietors to, fulfil
Weir-.eifgligerriente and -acChtmnodate their :caatom-

•-:-.1-sire, and confidently offering the, past as a guarantee
for the future, theyrespeotfully solicit a continuance
ofthat_ patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. ~. •All'ionsigiritinteatritaaffi& O'Connor will bee-
calved and.forffiirded,Stelim Boat chargeepaid ;and
BillitiflLading_transirritted free of any charge for
COMmission,advaticingor Storage. Hiving no
est directly,oriadirectlyin Steam Boats the interestof the Conaignors must necer*ily bri their;printery
oljectio shipping West;ands they,pledge themselves
to forwarcf_all._Goads consigned to thempromptly,
nucleon themost advantageous tormOoi the ownersc

• . marl-tf

Ple*Tr*rtWA ZVgy: Fretght Line.. .

72XCLOSIVELIC for the transportation of way
IP .freight betWeen-Pitt'sburgh,'Biairsville, Johns-.

town, Rollidaystuirgli, %Tater streetrand interne:
One boat leaves the Warehouse OTC. A. Madan!:

ty. Co.; -Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays)and
Shippericeinalways 'depend on having their goods
forwarded'without delnay and' at fair rates.

Thia,
of

Was formed for "the special accommo-
dation of the'way business,- and the proprietors id-

aliberal share-Orpatronage.
Proprietors.

kris FICkWORTFI, JOIVI antLER,'
BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
WILJAAhI EULTY.

40UM:MILLER,Roll idfiyaburgh.
R. H. CA-NAN, JOhnitowo. 'Agents4 120i.it.ilcANITL-T'l & Co.,Pitvegh. .

...t 4::.i&Dov4t:..TohnParker;RObFrt Moo.ro, Raga4614 S iiii,0,PitMb4igli.` ' ' , ; marB
, . ... ... . . .

Andopendent•Portable Moat Line,
..

I
FOR THETRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND '.IIERCIIANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, pIitLADELPLUA AND BALTIMORE...

: • - Without Transhipment. .

Eteioait-cOniiitied to corn vii,ll::he foruiarded
without ilolay,-a; the lowestcurrent ratia: -Balls
Lading.Ttreianuttcd;and -.tinetrucions promptly at-
tended to, free from.anj-extra charge forstorageor ,
twins— Address; or apply to • -• I

A. McANULTY ,CO.,
• Canal:BakinoPittsburgh.

Mall.
STORAGE

Kering a.,very -large arid cnreinodiona vrarehonae,
weliie'prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
ahipuient) a large amount of ,Produce, Stop.
age aflowrates. •

mer,B McANULTY In CO.

,st!MIEB. M:OLA.NCIEntIiriNTs.
.7.,5....__., e% ._ita• 1847•:_....tc....---.

Itiii?nglahrla
- BriowrisviLLE AND' CUMBERLAND TO,TIMORE AND PIiILADELPHTA

Time to lialtiniore '32 hours.
Time to'Philadelphia • 40 hours.

[oru.s73 teams s-reenvo.]

9riE.lplendid and fast running steamers Consul,
loattai *Lane and Swatara'have commenced

making doable daily trips. .o.ria boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery moritingPreciiely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the 'morning line will arrive

_ teßaltimore. next.evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat'srill leave the wharf dailyat 4 o'clock, except
enallayie." Passengers by this -boat will lodge on
beandon:eomfortable staterooms. Leave Browns-
ville nest morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
fa daylight; -wap.'and lodge in . Cumberland. Thus
evoiding.night travel altogether. The preparations

• on this route are 'ample, and the connection cum-
pliste4io.that disappoint:dents or delays will be un-
kneWn upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route andresume their
ireataalainitt pleasnre,and have choice ofRail Road
ay Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coicheii chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire. •

Secure your tickets at the 'office, tilonongahola'BMW& or St.Charles_Hotelfalba- .. J. lIMIMEN.
- ....t •, John • Townsend/ •

11)RI/GdiST..AND,AIVTHECA,RY, iTo. 45, Afar-
ket street, three doors above Third street,-Pitts-

err ha3re constantly, on hand-a well selected
assortment:of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he on She, most reasonable !Arnie. •Physi,
Sian, sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and suprilied; with articles they may rely upon as
.genuine.l-..

Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
„neattrprepared,froin the best materials; at any hour
et the.,diy:oeniglit:' •_ •

Also, for sale.;:a' late sten6lEof fresh and ".good
•rfumery 'dec3cd,

lienry N. Wtlllam~y

ATTORNEY AND...COUNSELLOR AT,VAW,
(successor to Lowrie & -Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet; a brive Smithfield,

THEPARTNERSHIP. heretoforeelisting bet Ween
Henry W. Williams, Eaviand myaelf, in. theprac-
tice.of the law, WO dissolacid:bpinutial consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be'con-
tinned by Henry W. Williams, whoml mostnheer-
Sully recommend to all for whom I hareathe..honorto do basiness, as a gentleman every wayWorthy cu
their confidmice. •

darlB-ly WALTER.H.- LOWRIE
Steel

?TIRE subscribers having enlarged= their eiitiblish-
j went for the manufacture of ,Steel

on the- collier of o,Elam and. Liberty iititietii;Fifth
Ward,-Pittsburgh—are Tirepared'Ao rainfall 'fINS ()-

every descriptiou, ofthe bestriiialith'ittid being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers teller-chase:files fromthem--7respectthilyiniite thepahron-
Igo ofall who use the

marl6-y. , ' , 1.-ANKRIM' lc' CO:
2 ti ',Hoiressepathic Books.

TUST-lerelAellat...the,Bookstore oftho subscriberstreet, near Market- •
Mater& Medial., 13y.ii, byt.Saintial ....11ahnemanitranslated and edited" by ,Chailes
144rAuyes-4cutri Oricues, b, Di. Hempel, sot, 4.ifFalsofp,..athip Dornestio-: Medicine,-by . J. LOwrie,onliorgoil and inaßioved, byA,

_ Manual, vol. 1.No. 1 and 3.
lierios'#•DontesticPhysician, .
AIktannid.orDilinestfc tookary, Jor tjre use ofper.

sonswho are underElemce.9P)ltkottreakinent.
-rocket hook tor

homtepathists, by Dr. Okie.
4kabnexastolitChronic DisesseS,:-TplTogotheY with Mediiino..Chests ofdifferent sizes

ed pricea, . •

111

GEORtiE ft. mom:a,

niFFICE7uAyerysth- street- above Sniitik,geld Pittshurgh:
Dzsiii,ldiatronoss,ACIBEECIEIetS, ELINDS,REVEithii
and ether. instruments..aP.writing- drawn with neat- .neier),-legal Atecuraey Anddeopstch:f.:l-levkil7;alpost-
teed3o drawing and *hog,Airpoweli3.Tpllt.l)

-couttipit Executonti,Adnunistrolo2:B).4-ctv_Eoo4ol.B.
tiqato/pal Zstatei Setrsaiirg; itocortisfar,..Liem,

' t ,•-= '1;11 7
' &out. hisiong ex.perieeeeftbli•iatirnateeetitninp:

apes with the vuonner.ofkeeping the.'pohJietecerfilor;he eipiems.l.o give eatisfactio to_ those who mq-ell7trusttheir buinneva to his' care. deele.d&r.vr /

;•"In'6l,it -attit.
„

- Alia rind Marine Insurance -
IIE Insurance .Conipank. of North America, `of

~....Philadelphia,throughitsdulyauthorizedAgent,'the enhicribiir,-of to makeperananentand limited ,
InsuMnCe on ',property, in ;this, city,:and its vicinity, !,and`on shipments by the-canal gad rivers. •

.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres7l.. Samuel Smoke,
- • Alex Henry, eharles.Taylor,SimutelW. Jones, Samuel 3v. Smith,

Edward Smith, Ambroso;WhitexJohn A. Brown, Jacob at. Thomas,
..-' John White,. John R. Nell;

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D.WOO,
Welsh,, • Henry D.Sherrard,See.y.

This- in the oldest Tosurance Company in the Dui..
tcd.Staten,having been chartered in,09,4., Itsohar-,
ter isperpetual, and .fro* its highstanding,..long

pe.pepce, spa )e.meams, 4nd avoiding:all rtakaofen extra us Character, it may be considered,
as ofjeringuinpto security to.the -

MOSES ATIVO.OD- - -
At Counting Room or Atwood; ;Tones&Co., Nya,-,

terand.Front atree.ta; PitMliurgh. out23-Y.-
WitisiAßessuk.lini.Antre •Insurnaxeo Company

or,namaixrasubt. •

CARTEHR PERPETUAL. a400,000paid in of-
Ste Mak Choszrut north aide, near Fifth.—

VakeXasnrance, either permanent or limited', against
loss tit-damage -by.fire, on, pr_c_p_etty and effects of
every description, in toven orcountry, be the moat
irentionable,terms: " Applications,' made either per-'
sunnily or by letteri,W4lbepromptly attended to.

- ' G. IC BANCELER,Frgat.
C. G. Reatotza, Seely:'-- •

••• - DIRECTORS: ' •
Charles NAlancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, GeorgeW.'Richards,
Thos. J. 'Wharton, • Mordecai D. Lewis, •
Tobhis Wagner,Adolphi E. Boric,
Sanittet Grarsti• David S: Brown. '

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wearies Alnurrir, Agent,at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Mnrtin 4.C0. corner ofThird•and Marc
ket streets. ' • ' -

Fire risks taken' on'buildings and their contents
in•Pittsburgh-, Allegheny and the surrounding 'coma,
try. -No marine "or inland navigation risks taken:

In-snzsinci;
A AFRICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

1-1 L Philadelphia—Charter pirputual=Capital 500;-
000 paid in. thrice in Philadelphia, N0.'72 Walnut.
street—Wm. Davidson, Pietet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec`y. This old and well established Coinpanyton-
tinues.to insure Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra,basardoua charactor,
:against toss or damage by Fire. . ; •

Applications for Insurandes in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will. be' received,' and risks taken
either perpetually br for-liinited-periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent, '

.den 24, ; . No- r26 Wood street.

tosian Irma. „'

-
- KING & PINNEY,

Agents-at Plltslnirgh, -for' the Delaware Mutual
S.afety Insurance Company of Philadelphia:

IRE RISKS upon Buildings -and Aletctrandize of
everytlescription; sod Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels-, takennpou the most kvorable
• Office at the -warehouse ofking & _Holmes, on
Water in., near 'Market street, Pittsburgh.

13.- King &-Pinney invite the confidence and
pati-onage oftheir:friends and community at large to
.tho Delaware ALS. Insurande Company, as an insti-
lotion arnotigthe moatflourishing in Philadelphia.—
as having.a largepaid is capital, which,by the open.-
ation of its diarter, is constantly' increasing—as
yielding to each person,insured his dne stiare‘ofthe
profits of-the, Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and'therefore as pocatssing
the Mutual prineiple divested of, every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov }-41

Agency of the . Prank, Vire Insurance
Company ofPhiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

THE assets ofthe company on the firm er 4anud-ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
If °ads .and Mortgagea,... . 5640,615 9$
'Real Estate,at Cost, 190,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 7.

Making.a total or $9.09,683 •12
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and gisTng entire security to all who
obtain policies front this Company. nicks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with secunty.

oct WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

TO AIMS! TO ARMS
THiIIIATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania- by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue td sell clothingcheaper than anyhasheretoforo
been offered in the Western country, basing the
largestestablishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. lie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cats mere.. vesting., and cl °thing. ofnll descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever'
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixthsta. .1. M. WHITE, Tailor.,

mar2s Proprietor.

IHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth. st., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of-Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup.,

&c.i &c., will open during the present week a large
•tuisortment ofarticles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit .dealers, at Eastern
Wholesale prices. 11.11articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchaatsinteading to go east would db well
total) before leaving the city. They.may be found
at tht it warehouse, No.27, Fifth st., in Ry stes build-

• sap?.

• New Goods, Hew GOOtTs.REtEw Ea?, at the Iron City Clothing Store, a
splendid 'assortinentafrioths, consisting ofiSneFrench;'English . and American Plaini,Bll end Fan-

cy Cassimeres„ ofthe mogmodern stylesifine flow,ed'Cashin ere Vestings,Sili'Velvet, Mil) and Fancy
Banner-411.r which,we will makeup' at the most'
reasonable prices, in and fashionable style.Ready made Clothing, ofall descriptions; Lady'sCloaks of the most fashionable patterns. eck andPocket= fldkfs, Suspenders, 13 ,sorns, Shin
and,eVery''article 'usually".kept a' Clothing Store.
Country Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere,

to their advantage to, call at the Iron CityClothing Store, 11:o 13.1 Liberty street, immedlately
opposite the mouth onvrarket.

0et113 1.11'.. ' ' C: M'CLOSKri,
9 _ .1?"..11 P.aahll3;.ks,

TS AND CAPS
TIIE

,

subscriber will introduce, this day:Beebe&
Caster's Fall Style of French, Mole Skin, Silk

and Nutra Hats,' to-witiett frie invite the aftten-
tion of the-public. G. W.:GLASGOW,

102 Wood st.,
ang2B 3d door below Pavis Aucthin Itnorns.
N. B. His rail assortment of Caps and Muffs, em-

bracing'sn extensive variety, is daily expected, and
will be duly aanotinced.,,, G. W. G.

,

-
A.. A. MASON .

Dry Oneida nowse; 02 lit asicet Menet",
• Between Thine acid 4th green,

IrAtil just received -alaige s upply of rich Fall12...-Chods, comprising in part: 17 Cases various
styles Prints and Chinttes'oPE•uglish; Fildifeh and A-
merican-'manufacture; 158 fiss.tich and desirable
patterns .French .Ginghsinti; 'warranted' inferior to

'none imported in style, quality anti °fee.
lora; 4 CasessplendidPlaidgooda for ladies dreises,

comprising every style for Fall ,and Winter wear;
Ca:ill:hetes; Mde Lairtes,Sitin atp'd Alpaccati-ofva,-
rious 'Colors; 3-4 and 4-4,111,k- & Blue BPI' Silks, (or

1 Mantillas; );andy:dress Silks; : 1111 and Mode colors;
M de Leine all wopl„Shawls of every style and qual-
ity; Cassitneret, Castanet's, Broad Cloths and -Yew
lags; Bleached and unbleached Muslins‘frotn.6lc to
ISic. per yard; Green, Yellow; lletrandWhiteilan
nels; Cheeks,.strird Shirtings; ;lambed,
and brown Drillings, etc. etc- Al! ofwhich are of-
fered atwbolesaleand retail at the sterrlowesveash
prices.A.-A:-MASON & Co.

rcbl2

. .
Jones's Cora./ lialls.Restorative. j

HEREBY certify that my !MR. Was falling out in
I immense quantities daily, and was turning gray„
and that since I have need Jones's Coral HairResto-
iative,,it has entirely ceased Billing—ls growing
fast,and has a finedarkloolt, ',Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfillrot
hair daily."

'W. TOMFKIHS,92 Y
For sale by W. Jackson,'Agent, corner of-Wand

and
. Liberty streetei only plate in' Pittsbargh

where the ocityitirz ,o/ist titi ,obtained. Jan2.2
John<F

idcitn
Late of thefirm Of' Maio
HOLESALE GROCEH,Eiillislon and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all liiiids OfeoinitryPro-

-cluce, copper, tin, %ip.,iilnten't tinneris, looleizinc,
lead, Russia sheet irtni, :frost and Dope; Toad,;dye stuffs, cotton ynins;"salt,'l4-ancklittslitifgh
'nanorectums generally, cert4i '6eLibertyr aitaruin Streets, PittsbUigli;':Fo..' Lib:o4l iffOri4eil; in
Gash or Goode, made oh coneiO ,nneente"-Citrrcluze,etc. . ' •

•Shhkesp6itr,Gerdeas t,)

i•Tws'beautiful place lar•report havingbeentgreatly
'' repaired, the pr9prietoris nowircluly to .receire
'Bomilltda;il4 Itid,day,- week, '..or month. His ac-
comniodatioritare good, and his prices are IoW.

may 4-tf S.McCLELLAND.

'

Passage To and-From-
GREAT BRITAIN 8-r IXELAND.:. . .

GEORGE Burns]) 4- Soir;lio. 134 Waterloo Reath;
Liverpool..„i'mitisi.s...lliiraiin..,'to: 68,''Sehtilit:, Isi.:Tork.

-

~

rill,: Subscribers, having,aceepreA the agency nt
this City, oftheabeiti Well knownAnd respecta-

ble fleases.,araprepaied to. mako engtigsoyMeals forpassengdia 'io collie 'hat cfroef• par of Great
Britain and Ireland;:by the 'iregular' tidet,f Packet
Ships, sailing from Liverpool. weekly.. Persons en-
gaSillg, with us mai-east 'assiiiea that their friendswill-meet Witti. kind • treatment and•prompt daspsich
AtLiverpool, as well attention riecassary on
:their arrival in this eountiy. Apply to or address

' ' -''• ' - BAWL. IMCLUB.KAN'faTO.; '
No. 142Liberty et., pifteburgh.

' 'N:'ll'.!---Passage engaged here .601 E Liverpool id
. , .,.,...Pittsburgh 'direct, and: rafts loraitY.Antolini for-

iirarded, payable- at Sighti.throtigitotifFihis United
Kingdom:. •.. ..-' . - ..jy26-y. :

-Tatuicott ,s General Emigration 011ice•
• REMITTANCES and

and from Git.ar 'lnt/rain atm
IREtdtvnyliyW. & J. T.Tapsdott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. -

-

'
The'subsCribers hafting accepted the: agency' ol

Lhe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal firms ;with those deal-
rani ofpiying the passage.ortheii &lends fiern'the
ofd Country, and flutter themeselves their character
and along standing in business will give ample as.
rurance that all their arrangements-will be,carried
eut faithfully. • - ,

Mean's.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for .the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualifies,of:their .Packet -Ships4 The
,QUEEN OF VIE. WEST, SUF.RIDAN, ROCHES ,:
TER, GARRICK,IIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS; LIV
ERPOOL; aria ,SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly-, from Neiv York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition towhich
they have arrangements with' the EL George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every tiv edayabeing thus deter,
mined, their facilities shall keep pace withtheir in-
creasing patrenage,while Mr.W. Tapstottis eminent
pqrsonal sunerintendance of the business in'Liver
pool is an security that the comfort Ind
'acccommodation of the passengers, will be partieu
any atitended.to. ,

The subscribers being(au untral),e2terseisely
Transportation linsinesstetw'eenPironrg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled-0 takecharge of and-forward paalengera imtnediatelY on
their landing, withoutu'chance of-crisappointmen;-or
delny,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or freland
doe Ci ty; the nature of the bnainessthily are'engaged
in gi,ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tarinland not otherwise attainable and. will, OP(if -

cessary,) forward passengers .furtl:rie 'Vest by_ the
best mode of conveyance without any additionalcliamea far their trouble. Whiff° persona tent for
decline coming ont, the amountpaid-forpassage will
he refunded in full. '

RF24IITTAIk/C£B
The aubscriberanre also prepared to give drafts at

eight, foi amount payable at the principalCitiesand {owns in England, Ireland, Scotland and.
Walici.thasalrording siaafe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Cotmtries, which persons
requiring such facilitids, will find it their intoteitt, to
avail themselves of. .

Application (ifby letter postpaid) prompt;
ly attcodp.t to.

TAAFFE &o=comion
Forwarding and• Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

Remittal:meal ,° tenAND'PAISSACX rico* ".

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the variotterPOrti of
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSDVIIGH._ _

MITE undersigned, Agent for Mews; ROCHE;BRO'S. & Co., isremitting Money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at'•the rate of Fire
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drav-i'n dirtirt on the Royal Bank or-Ireland,
Dublin, and on MersrePrescott,firote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers,' London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free ordiscon at or any,
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please applrto the sub-
scriber, at hia °Mee on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.-. .

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive In answer by return mail, by directinglpost
paid) as above.

!icier to the Bankers,. Merchants, and Manufac
rarer.% of Pittsburgh „itrid vicinity. spl7-ilawtf

RP
NOTICE.?TN E puhlie, and all thoic sending goods from the

I F-24 to Pittsburgh.are informed that we ha sejnst
put on 4 now line of express -wagons, exclusively
for Brownsville, to transport goods for Pittsburgh on.
ly, nod we furntst receipts at our came in Baltt.
more to deliver goods io thirtk sir halms at Pitts.
burgh tPunitsys and railriord delays onfg creePtcd.lReceipts for,this line will also be furnished by Adam& Co, BOaton, New York and Philadelphia. As
we run the only express by mail trains vrest,ehipperg
are iiiroirned that they must procure receipt* at theabove offices mly.

G,ll EENE 4 co.,
Office IL D. R. R. Dcpot,Pratt St., It.iltitnore.

Pittsburgh office,
IL G. VICKERY , Agent .'"

(MUG-1M St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh
•

11/LONDEN & CO's.
aurrsncesmartssns. , ttit.

PERSONS brought-out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng.'land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet

Ships only. Forgign Correspondents and agents of(
the British -Government have frequently -cautioned'Pmaigrants at Homo and their friend! in. America,
against the frauds thatare continually practised upon
them, and have always referred tla the well known
house of liarnden 4' Co. as the right Place for all to

' apply, if they wish tobe treated with punctuality and
kindness. fatties who mlvertise themselves soleogcnte for the Black Ball,Line, ewe .tehat, is nottrue,-and thus deceive the public, as wit4rofess to
he agents not only of the Black 801 lLint, but every
other: Good Line, nod also Cunard's Wain Line.

Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at any ofthe
branches of the provincial, or National Banks ofIreland, England, Scotland,Sic. We draw mutation'Exchange, we do not take money and send it to theEast to get some one else to room, thereby causing
Mistakes and delays. Let -the Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will' aceoMmodate them at NewYork tatet.'• -"JOSHUA'ROIIINSt/N, ' '

'uropean Ag‘ent,
sth mt.. one doorbolcior Wood aft

FOREIGN.444 REMITTANCE. db.
rrs HE subecribere are prepared to forward money„l. to all parts of England,. Ireland,Scotla nd and
Wales, with tleipatch„ and at dm:lowest rates.SAMLIEL 'MecLITRKAN & Eo;

No. 1'4.2, Liberty et.
D.A. CABIERO'N,

rrtrivreertinta or
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTLNGS

ino ESPECTFULLY peke the patronage of hieJR, friends. 'lre feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him,
B tablishment is on M'Kelvy'a plan of Lots, sthWard. - mar3l-1

• i4x. McDONALT), Bell and Brass
• Founder, First street, near Xarket, is.

prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortestinvitep.machinista and all thaw

using brass works to give him a call, as.he is de-termined to do all work in,his line verylovy:
' ,llly 2771 F
-scleptftic And.l4b9yallBooks.OGM of Life'by'Hollick; hirairlagoand Ma.;
trimony,by O. S. Fowler, Vestigeaof Creation,with' the SM4nel; Mackintosh's Electrical Thetiry of

the Universe; Paine's , PolitioaL and:. Theological
Works; StrUtiso Life of Jews; Koran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Life ofPaine; Vol noy's Ruins; Voltaire's.Ph-
i osophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;also the latesteditions bruit) bisrliberal and sciee7,tific pamphip*eipressly designed to -facilitate the Iaceutiithin -oniseturknimiredge, for sale in'Libeity
trees, opposite Wept° street, where subscriptions to
Fowler's, phrenologicul Journal, Yount; 4merino,
Regenerator, rind Boston Investigator, w,ll:lie re.ecived:by, 'ole27.d2iii*) JOHN FEItIIAI.,,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY.AND, sAny..Ry.,.oron,N;vvAirrkat,
DEALER IN 7 O GIP AND DOMESTIC HAIIDWtD.4O. 85 Wood_ Street. '-

WOULD respectfullEinforin;his friends- and,the.y V public generallt4, bat.,ho hac received a larg olstock of foreign. ware., per ships ,Isabella;18Wyoming"..sind,M.Monoegabela,l , which, togeth
er with OfVetARRPtiP..f.Anteric4,l9PMB ho
receiving direct-from mantelicturere, will make his
assortment,vory eitelkireand cOmplete.!.Wfeiddrfi

hantisvilt-idens& call and examine,4l4liAtdcl4
' •

. _

J57, •
• - •- •

• • , • , .
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Great eipedy of the Age,,tDR.ItSWATNE'S

dOMP9pDII),ISYItUP VIM). CHERRY?;;
ESTARLI6III.I3- nr• 1835 11Y, .-AZF fiCT OF CONG)IESS.

The Groat ltentrdy 'for
Consumptiert, Asthnia, Bronchitis;

Liver Complaint, Spitting Bltiod,
of Breathing, Pain iti-tho. Side and • -

y 7 ofthe Heart,Crdiip;lnflaenix 'Broken
ennstitntion'; 'Sara

. • • . ~ • .Throat, Nary-
•"

oils Debility, • •

All diseases-of Throat;' Brevet; ancl
Lunge; the post 9ffectnal and

apeedf atre-ever 'known
any' pfltietiboia -

• D. R S
COMPOUND-SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

Ityad 'the Teittninisy,..
, ,

• St. Louis, Sept. 7th; UR&k.
„ , ,.DA. Isl. pesrEximr..,& Co,-.4.ents.-4 have. been; afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary 4tom-plaints which hap baffled the skill of:several of the

most eminentphysicians of,our country. At times
My cough- was very severe, pain . in, my side-andbreast, mid great difficulty in breathing.' InOrdway,
L continued to suffer, until lifebecameMinuet b...bUrrden.' 'At'length I saw our,advertisenicittof DR.SWAYNPS COmpound. up ofWild CherrY,....aviiiiperimaded by afrier' $f amine to' make etriatd.It;irlit'tpurchased a' bottle of you:' hib-py,to
informYouithatonebottle has effected, a perfect cure'and that I am noW in the 'enjoyment Of geed health.I make this itatedient rfi- therorm.r a-ocertificate,that others who mayha afflicted with such diseasedmay know where to find a'valitable Medicine: YOU
can use this testimony in commendation dr;Dr.Sviaynes Coitipodnd• Syrup 'of: Cherry as 'yolkthink best : Years, with reipeet, '

ONE Wenn 'or C4'irrcon.—Since the introduction.or orticto Io the public, there halo a Xll4ll;her.,ol'
(unprincipled individuals got up .nestrrumn, which'they. assert containWild. Cherry ; some ar:e,nalied"Balsams,?' "Bittern," even "Syrup ofWild.Cherry,"' betwhie is, theOriginai.and Only. genuine.preparation. ever. iitroduied to the public, .whichcan provedby thepublic records 0(4.1ie Common-wealth olVennsyjyania.. The only Saregottrd spinet'imposition `is,.to nee, that iny rignat tire, is, on each:bottle: ' '

' SwArrie,Corner ofEighili and Itacit :street's, rluiacia ~

143000 Deaths by •COnsnmption •• .

tVotstd perhaps be it small estiOuiteloi the eatitief oflhis dreadful ctisasu to asingle tour j..thetit'ada'the
earfufrata/eve of those cut off by leflamatfrfofthe -Lungs, Hemorrhage, Aegunas, Coughs, kttitees-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of Melting's unit

Atid.the list would present an appalling proof' of
thatfataLegi of these two chasm, ofelleesses. But it
is' important.to knateLluit. nearly all of this diem
waste ofhuman life mighthave been-prevented by
a timelptisetufi-DRi,SWAXIMS COMPOUND'SY.%
RUP OF WILD CHERRY., - -

This medicine has now been before' the:Ohne.some eight years, and is the- original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Lts reputation-as-item-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,- and Consumption
of. the Lungs based entirelyupon its intrinsic merits,'
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trialy being benefited by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus grailaany and
surely hasitgained anenviable reputation end worked
its way into general .use. One bottle neverfails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while -with strict Uteri-
'Lions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarmingcharacter, hay always given re-
liefpand in very many instances has effected- coinplete and permanent. cures.

Beware of theworthless,. Balsams,.. Bitters,"
"Syrup's," 4.e., as they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The tonitinal had only genuine article is prepared
by Olt. SWANE, comer of Eighth andRace streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by'agents in all parts of
the United States,and some parts-of Europe.

Prepared only by OIL SWAVNE, N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia'and for sale,

tsby respectable Droggis in nearly all the principal
ton-se in the United States.

Fla %ale 11'ho/ex.:lr and Beloit, hy WM. THORN,
53 Market attert; 1.. JONEN, I.SO {..,lwrty satext, an
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner of li'oad-and 2d sta.,
PCILC AGENT'S run fIITSfMII4II, Pt. JYIO

tarvat English Itcmesly
For Coughs. Colds .4sthsso, and consumption.'

9[IHE.great and only remedy for Coda, Coughs,A athtn2 and Contrnmeriolr, the I:tit:AI:IAN
ISAISAM,OF ETFE, -liiiCurered by the eekbrated
Dr. Bunt/ail, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the (Milne, Stag under the immediate superin-tendanee of the in%entor.

IThe extraordinary success of this inedicine, ,rin the
i cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrantsthe American
i Agent in soliciting for treatment the ViilLa 141414111LE1 CASE 3 that can be found in the comitsunity--cascs

i that week relief 111 vain from any of the common
i remedies of the day, and litra been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as COAVIILULD AND ter-
cet:Ante. The fluegaiian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the most pr.:Tr/LATE or cases. /t is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of;
known and established efficacy.

Fiery family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, out!
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of ithe climate, bUt,to tic used as a preventive medicine;

1 in all cases of CoLls,Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
!in thy Side and Chest, Irritation and li,:oreuess ofthe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Iniliculty of Breatlidig, /Hectic ,

' reser, Night so cats, Emaciation and General De-IWitty, Asthma, Influenza, Llooping Cough and Croup.
IrrSold in lasge bottles, at tl.per bottle, with 1full directions for the restoration ofHealth.

, Pamphlets, containing a mass of Eugli*h . and A.
Merman certificate*, and other evidence*, showing
th&unequalleil merits of the great Eng.liiih Remedy,
may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituoualy.

DAvro F. Btutot.r.m, sole Agent, for the United!
States, 119 coon atteuts Boston— ' , ~ , .

T. W. Di & gorts, General Wholesale ,Agouti,
No. North Sccbnd street, Philadelphia.

For *late by FAIINESTOCK 6i Co., corner
ofWood and Front streets. may 7
SOLDIERS 0/0 TILE !MEXICAN WAR;

/11111 E subscriber having opened an office, in ,the
1 city ofPittsburgh, intim Strata of Penn,a, for

the -purpose ofprocuring Laud Warrants at the Seatof Government, ftigi the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, asi'well as the Volunteer!, who haveserved their country in the prevent War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the reP;reitentatires of the.dead, thatbyaddressing an application to him at thiscity; giving the!man and address:of the soldier, ariffif deatt,his representatives, waseceive carefuland Promptattention.

Instruetions-and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail iothe applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at This place. The Warrant, when
received, will be" froineiltattly,sent per mail to the
proper owner or if he should prefer receiving nu.,nay, It will malresale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage forcash, and make necharge for thailiervice.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that mu*be mentioned in'the letter, -and' the warrant,' willissue according tlthotollowing Hes: First, to hiswifeand aniline, (if he haveary.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to hie mother.
' Having a son I the Genetal Land.Office it Wash-ington, and one in the

would
under 'General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respectinethe

neeessary_pronf.
- Letters addrerxed to moon the subject must be
.post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. .1'4:4 WM. B. FOSTER.
. . e.r.rErtmirce,s. ..

Ron. Harmer Denny, '

Hon, Walter Faward, Pittsburgh.
'ColaWm. Robinson, Jr..,,James Hall, Esq. '-.

• '
Robert Buchanan, Esq. ,Cinciensti. - •. iIrwin & Foster„ • • .

, N.-Major St Clair ` enny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Saw!. W. Black',
Capt. John. Herron, Volts • Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robort,Porter, .• • ' Army, MeV°
Capt. P. N.Guthrie, Reg. Army

. , ,W. B. "F. may be found at the a ce of Wm.” E.
Austin_, Esq.' late Black &Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourthstreet. • • • jYY ;

Pllth,WartiLlvery•StabLe..

refEAti ETsubseriber; havingbought ont tile well
knoWiLiviry Stißle kept by C".i B. Doty; in

the' Fifth Watd ;buffOfully_,lnform hiefrieodtt andtilepuhlid.generaliY,Ablii he Will keep at all-titneo.. aMock ofthe hest description of Minghorses,:bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds,'and in short everythingrequire/Iln hiallie bf business.

A considerable portion oflliaateelt is new, and he
irreonfidentnp,etaek:in the, city "will-,-be eiwerirwto

Iliktonne will he moderate.,lllitatalde ieppMbnlirty-tiu, a- few dowirabovethe canal-bridge, where
,he Shirebrpublitf patrciiiiigB;

. • 'CHARLES-IiOLEMAN._ -

lltellnlviten-Ockvitiett with tut-elegitnt F`Beatee
which' wilt be banished when required. •' bet2s-'

-

-

- -XE
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Sugar Coated Vegetable Vitigitt van,

ARE universally.adinitteci to -cmeratectrot,only
as an effectual preventive, but USWneberfailing

remedy, in all diseases which can effeet,thehuman
frame.--Ileatl-ache, ndigestio n, }the umatism es, '
Scurvy, era•morbebWorms,
Whooping-cough, ConsumptiOn, Ja7undice,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, 'Apoplexy ; Canoorai
Measles, Heartburn;"Giddiness
:Erysipelas, Deafness; Itch:pp of the Skin; golds;
Gout, Gravel;Painsdn'llie back, Inward weaknees;
Palpitations in the-heart, ngs in the throacArithv
ma,Fevers ofall, kinds, Femalecomplaints; Stich's*
in te side, Spitting Of blood, Sdre eyes, Scrofula,

..St A ntlionrsire,Lpwposs ofspirits, Flociding,Fitter,
:Albus or Whites, Gripes,King's OTii LOCkjELW,
:feria, Bile on thc,storoach,apd all bilious affection;`,
Pleurisy, Crcuji, 'Swelled test and lege, Swirie-pot,
White-swellings;firemer4Tuniours; Hiders, Vein' ,
iting, and a libstafotherii have sitecessively and ie.=
peatedly been vanquished-by their all powerful arm.-

They have been known id effect pertnaneni cares
when all other remedies had proved unavailing, and
in the lasistagesofdisease.:

They have in mnny.ciumq superseded ihsprescri
4ivethi most;eminent Physicians,,ankre7,
ceived besides their unqualified comniendatfon:They have beetilipeatedly recumereticted by then
nftlie most distinitindied.characters; 'Ebro-QM:inf.-the
jand,and been annetiOned'in Europe by Nobieiniiii
and Princetiof Roy al blood,

They have.beenintrodueed into the Hospitalise&
Edinbutgb,.Paris, an& Vienna, and through.the dis-
interested exertions ofmut; Foreign "Ansbassadonts
they have received Abe favorable commendation ,of.
the Emperor of,letissia,_ and his celestial, Majenty,
ofthe Chinese Empire.,. .

0.7-Scarceli i'Paiket 'vdssel of anyrepute sailsfrom the pore of N'cw,YOrk, without tin-aliuridint
supply of the •• • ' • •

SICK MANS NEVER TAILING FRIEND.•-:•?,
• IKr Agencies. have beets establisherk•iii all
;principal Pities. in-the Union, and applidations-ate
constantly reaching us from 'almost numbetlelic/it-,
lagesin every section,ot;the:Countryt, ,,Tpitimpi.alti,Of their marvellimp ,effects, are pouring in;..f.kostekl.;quarters—and' such -numbers that re;ftiiliti
time to read one bilterthem. Whit' hiringer'oi.
more cosselur4e-evidencethan these importantFacts
can the mostiscilkinal'ateiret Is it..perrsible,'-thist
Abe many thousands WhOlieve tried CLICKENKIVS•
,PILLS, can be deceived in their reibltst seq.
imposture or quackery existed, would it not ;long
'ago have been hnlit upousit should be, te•ther smirseand derision of si justlyoffended community;?;
. IKr Remember, Dr. C. V.Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Ellis; and/hat nothing n.
the sort was ever:heard of;Antil he ibtrodneed them
in June, 1843.--Ptirehnieriiiihould, thereftirtierwaye
Ask RifClialcenerttBngarCoated liegetible Pill i,Witd.
'take no °the/vet they wilble made the victimss:it*
fraud.

PRICE 25-PENTO.P.EIit Box.
Dr. Clickeneraprin4aLeffice for the sale

is 66 Vesey street, New York. ,
WM. JACKSON, Liberty Street, h pita 'ofWood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Gemara) Agent' or Verne/sr
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the River
ties ofVirginia, ' ,

The following ire Dr. Clibliener's duly nppointeo
Agents for Allegheny county, Pa.

WM. JACKSON,. (Priotipui 89 Liberty streets
bead of Wood. .

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. TownsendAter:, "

Jno. R. H. Jacileezi, Birmingham.
Jno. 11. Cutlet, Penn street.

- Andrew-V. Getty, Wylie street. -
Robert Williams, Arthursville.
R.ll. Hetningray, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Temperancetil le.
Jeremiah Fleming, lawrencerille.-
Daniel East. Liberty.

ward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin,' Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M l ee, Stowartrtown.N•John Black; Turtle Creek.
C. F. Iheld, Elizabeth.
Riley M'Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

•

Penny, M'Keesportr. - myl7 '
A RECEIPT FOR THE HUMAN HALR.—To

force its growth and health—Make it soft,silky, clear and line.
Persons vi lio (in consequence of the many useless

things sold) si-t down every article (be it ever so
good,) as a humbug. If people could be made to
try a 3s bottle ofJones' Coral Restorative, and see
how it makes dry, rusty, red light hair moist, soft,
shorn and dark.; keepatt sa, and by its use for ainitti
time, causes it to grow naturally beautiful, if titopfe
could seethe number ofpoor rmpectable Trlttianics
that uses (aytioind find it the cheapest thing they
can use,) for ditssing and beautifying the hair, rot
keeping it soil and in order three timecas long as
any other article made, and it costsbut 371 cents for
a bottle. Read these certificates.

BALI) HEADS, DALD HEADS—Mr. •Williaza
Jackson, ofa9-Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., certi-
fies, on the 31 ofFebruary, iS47,Ahat Mr. Thomas
Jackson's bead, on the top, was entirely bald' for,ltr
years, and thatby using two 3a bottles ofJonr.s'aCo.ral Hair Restoratite '.the hair is growing feat, andthick, and will !mob .be entirely restored.

Grey Heads, Grey Beads—Read-:-I hereby certifythat my hair was turning grey, and that node.Ihave
used Jones's Coral Hair Restorative it has entirely
ceased falling—is growing.fast, and has a fine ilsei.
look. Ruloro 1 used. Jones's Coral Restorative /
combed out handfulsofhair. daily.

WM. THOMPSON,92 King 5t.,.N,V.. •
Mr. Power, grocer in Pultoo at., had his hair.

choked up with dandruff, and Jones's Coral Hair
Restorative entirely cured it. •

Do you want to dress, beautify, and maks your hap,
'nil and Pie. Read' —l, Henry Cullen, latobatber
on board the steantbt South American;do 'certify:
that Jones!, Coral ifaitßesterative is theheat article

ever used' for! dressing, softening, cleaning, and
keeping the', hair a long time in order; all my Cus-
tomers preferred it to any thing else.

Sold by W.',/ackson, at his Boot and Shoe Store,
and Patent Medicine warehouse, 89Liherty st., head
of Wood et., Pittiburgh—ln Bottles 'at 971, 50 eta:
and one Dollar.
.61t Is 'thy ever

• • 'p.a.',
rrifilS was expreesedln our hearing yesterday, by

an intelligent gentleman, who had used hutabout one halfofa bottle ofDr. IVillarct,e Oriental
Cough Mixture, bercire he was entirely'eured., Come'and get a bottle of lt,and if the most obstinate' cough
or cold does not disappear by its use, y9ur money
will berefunded. •Compouitdecl as it is, ofthe most
effective, though harmless and pleasant remedieiyits
use for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to giveentire satiafaction- ' '

Pcs sale, ninalesake sag retail, by
RAYS & BROCKWAY,:14eity street,,near Canal_Basin

Solil also by WM, FLEMPIO",
Lavireneeirille

OYSTERS! tASTER§f-1, OYSTERS !GEORGE' 'SCIINECK iespeetfally. iriforttia' hiefriends and the public, thathe is daily in ttereceiptof ruxi Fnssit thrsigns, be served up inevery style,..atshort notice; to suit his customers.
ltr Ground Nut Candy ;and everySdeseription. el

confectioneries., on hand end,for sale at tho. corner ofoth ant .Smithfield els. ae2S-6m •

Venittein -1111Inds. •

A WESTERVF;LT, the old and well. knownVenitian 864. Maker, formerly - et:Secondand Fourth sta„.takes this,method to inform his maidfrienus ofdie (Wei that his Factory is now in full pp.
oration on,St: t at., :tear the old Allekiikity
Bridge, where iicenstam'supply.of BliOds'ofvariOuicolors and Tialitieri; is constahtly kept on ' hand' and
at all 'priciesi from twenty-dents up to suit custorridre,

N. B. If reluired,,Bliiide will be put up..ar4, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, tbey,:may,be
removed without the oid,of screw-driser,lrnd,w*the same facilitx, illat,aox.otber piece of furniture,.cberemovedxand without any extraexporisi?ni.„

Doctpr C ,Morgan, l„iLIORMERLY, succassfal practising Phy:sinialktnthis city and vidinitY,...4l.ickard>,like.,.t,ia him.
self again (Stall Otio.)" Hit office is to Penn etreei,
next door tei the Waihingepn Hotel , Pitisbargb,'Altleghenf Cifunty;-ilennsylvqnia, where she willtbe
happy to accOmmodateatich of his olaitriplivints as
tray need his serticis,:and all hew ones wholelike,manner, may feel disposed to barterldisealie-Lfor
health, and fork over itaa.Allll:e. reace, in legal l oosechange. in.riOtagt"we

AUTION TO THE TellZlV.Ttiti
by written ceatracevitith the Pnirtri. is* Ca,

has thoierehilißeiliiiihrto 'Sell their Teas iniPittes
burgh and-Allegheny cities. Any person attempting
to sell their.:Teate,euept,proc.nred NtrietTil
'practicing tt. deeeptlen;Mtcl ftaltd. uponithelrahlik,

thein statements aretaat. tebe relied op.'s..re,:
ee23 • A. JAYNES, 7,9 Fourth it

-

'

2'07 Main etreel, -Metterelta, New 'Bork,
TAR. VAUGHN'S-VEGETABLE LITIIPN-TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F.0141847:- 14‘1,
Cease, I SAW:, I Cannesnem" is most emphatically
thecase with thisirticle:- 'Disease has ever yielded
to its toost-Marvellendmedieinal power.' -Wherever
it has gone; and South= America, England,: Oneida,

-and thertion-ed States,havefproved the trot h 'al thea
.

ettitement, the nbovequotation in a etropgantilnithy
tointence, tells the;wltoleetery.2 Invalids,flampe
iciple upon which you:sre,,eu red may Aptliti)tneWit
Aciyou,.but the result ofa trial ofthe article Muatie;:.
•factory; you arc restored; Mid the see:Teter:the Care
.remains withthe'Pctipneter. The Meiliiine
,compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in,
divide:al -reefhes' own-peculiar, exClutliveiniedi,
Cinal property,:conflicting- with no other,compound
'-each root makes its own cure—and an ti,perfect
'combination" when ?laltil4\ ;bate' the system., it, does
the work which tsaztre.n, ,when her laws were.first

• established, ilifeilao.itshould do—P 1.111F,1RS,
STRENGTHENS, AND,,RESTORES- ;1.1M,' 'broken

-titiswia, debilitated;constitution. its
.characters, wjjl peeortiplerely ern:Hinted Worn the
System by its usei- ,See paMplets in ageritti hinds;
for free circtilatithertreat upon all&tepee;
and allow testimony dfeuresi GILAVEI4madallcons,
Plaints or the; itrinotp,oegtets, form elseAlan-MSC
,or greatpofferingifind,Vatques Lrrnonzittettohaft
acquired no small. elebriat,oser the country,,by thecures it has madein,this .dertressing chistibragu
-ti

e-
.ons. So rained,':it iseit eetritt,is this medicine ; it
has thus attrUcted.thotice of one ofour Medical'
publicatious. 'the' ITtaitimber Ne:'lB46, of-the
"Buffalo J'instnalfand 'Monthly Review of Median!
and Surgical Science;+r_in-tilt article upon
diseases,and-tfaolvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact atthel4tgliah.goternment oncepurchased
s secret remedy, and also.noticing Ake:purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy; .lay the Legislature -Of New;
York,thus pnystrinite to the fame of theMedleiltif
#,Wby do not- otil"",liePresentetives itfgehate'ded

'hailiembly convened, Itelighten and ..dissnlyec- the
Unfeeling thousands ofthis country, by Mei'parable

- ofVaughn's VegettitilteLlthiintriptic, than which no
Solvent since thedaiys Alihemy heti Possetvied.one
halfthe fame!" Rea4esplien4a periodical ()nigh
Standing, aeltnowledgedtbroughout a huge section
of this country to he tanilotulie,best condeeted jeep,

, pals ofthe. kind-in,l,theliritted States. ,eschingitig
witlfihe scientific Worke OrEurepie to. tier -denim
knowledge, edited ity'Atistlit.Flint,M.:
tributed to by'Meti ofilieihighest prolessionnl-ams ,
ty, thus stepping olfideldnoticia «secretremedy.P
-You willat and understand no unknown and Week,
less nostrum, could:thus . extorta comment_troM so
high a quarterarid consequently, unleseitifirectlY

„conflicted with-the, practice; ofthe faculty, it.mnst,barebeeniitigrent which has caused it to,
receive this oa.„-pLatEy diseases,. weak:peas of the back and spike' :irregido.r;"Pairdisi. so

'suppressed Merzaturateen;'l7.otrr .Albas, and,the
' tire complicated trail ofevils whichfollow diger;
' Scrod system, are at once by rnedicirief

deed for pamphlets from Agents, and you.will :find
evidence oCthe value of theLithontriptic there put
forth. As at'eutedy.6or theirregularitiers of :the re,
male system, it has in the compound a qttiot" whieb,
hasbeen resorted to in the north ofEta:9A for een'
turiee—as a sure cure for thief complaint, and are ;
Storer of the health of ' the', entire= system: Liyra
Cinsmener, J-Atnnicr,'Bx.uous Disk-axes; &C.,' are
instantly relievedi People Of the Weit! will Swift
sy; only remedy in'these tetoplaints, as Well as Fs-
.via AND Acne. ,Thereis no remedy like it, amino
calomel or quinineforms _ any part ofo,,mixture;
Po injury Willreoult itense,and its activeproper
ties are manifestedinthe,useofe. single`3osingle oz bottleFoe Fevre ANDADDEi„Bitiout Disordiri,
other Medidni. -ItticumATlSM,GOUT;Willfindrelief.
'The action of this Medicine uponthe Blood, will
change the diseaie—which originates'in the blood
—and a healthyresult-will follow.. DVSPEPMA,'IN-,
moesrum, &c., yield in a few days use oh' this Medi
tine. Inflammation or THE; Luke'. COMM, Coe
SUMPTION also, has ever found relief.. Stauirete,
Fayster.tas, Pitts, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by lm-
pore blood—will &Millis article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty7tWodifferent properties of the -mixture,- is *trifled aid
restored—as a partial cure will not follow: -'The '
train of common complaints, Palpitation. of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-
sult of somederangement of the system, and the
Gazer Res-roar:a will do its work. Tim promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it ha's done in the past four years:
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada;
the United States,England' and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and. can be seen'
by all interested=is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best..:Merlicint erer offered•to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcare. Put up in 30oz.
bottles, at 52;,12oz. do 441 each—thelarger hold-
ing 6 oz, more thantwo small bottles. Look out and,
not get isapiisedup.on.' Every bottle has ((Vaughn's
Vegetable Littiontriptie Mixture" blown - upon the
glass, the writtensignature''"G.C. Vatigii" op the
directions, land Vaughn,Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork."iNone other arelgenuine. Prepared by
G.C.Dr. ughn", and sold' at the Principal Offiee,
207 Main cet, Buffalo,,at wholesale ,aud retaiV
No attention given to letters, unless postpaid-or-
.dersfrom regularly constituted .4geritts excepted: _post
paid letters, or,verbal communicationssoliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended. o' gratis. ' " '

Offices devoted exclusively to the Relief this atti--cle-132 Nassau st:, New York city; 295 Eater st:
Salem, Ms'- tendby theprincipal Druggists throrr
out the 1, dt.tlit Statesand Canada, as advertisedi •
the papers. t . • • ;

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2, Commerciil RoW, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Also, R. E. Sellers, s 7 Wood street; John Mitchelf;
Federal street; Alleghenyeity; John Barclay,Benier;'
John Smith, Bridgewater. yaii3o-d&vay"
Ithernalista, Gout and Tic Dalanieux.
A RESPECTABLE gentleman called'atMirOffite,'

:bilk as he said; to iriform-us that he had been
ted for fifteen years with' Rheumatism or. Gout, and-

Occasionally with Tic:Doloareux; that be had been
frequently confinedto.hisroom-for months. together,
and often Eufrered the mostittense and excruciating,
pain, but that had been using,,,IAYN,E.",S:ALTERATIVE; from which hefound_ he melt sig,
nal and .unexpected :teller. Hei says'he' ,fcoindtheMedicine very,pleasant' and effective; 'and tfinthe-i now considers himselfperfectly cured..Phifadel:

•pkia North American. ' •
• 7

,

A Face Wimp' Ituotimm—A gentlenaert.of Serefulous habit from'. indiscretion in his j,oungli,dAys"
became, affected With -Ulcerations inthe Throatnu
Nose, stnd'adisSgreeible and troublesome 'ertmfitinof the Skin.' Indeed,- 'his 'whole system lbore ilia
marks of tleing,eaturated With diseasti.:,:time hied
;tied wrist were' so'inuchaffeeted Olathe hadidattho
use of the hand, every .partBeing covered: withldeep,
painful andoffensive ulcers, and were, ait hollow and
pores as a honeylemah. _Shwas at this stage •cif;his
complaint,..wheri'death, appeared inevitable'frorit'nloathsome disease,-that tie. commenced the tise.of
Jayne'sAlterative, and haithig taken niteiihkottlei,"
is now pielfectly ,cured.. ••

The 'AlterrAe- Operateiiihrough the eirenlationi_
and purifies the'bleed and ates a:finesse: front-
the systeiri,---'wherever located, and the' .nunieiona
zeutuajt has perfoiniedi in. diseases or ibetskin,: can,
ter; scorfula,godril,liyet eomplaint, dyip.grOAs
'other chronic dkacauetiA, is truly astunlatting,.... 7e3pls-it
of the Times. .. • • . ' : :
• Pot., sale, in Pittsbuigh at the PEXISTEA,
STC It d0262..
71-IET`o toe A.ffiteted ,ATClfithjeyirogrestiUt., disease; -,and cacefulfy

guardthe'.urenneif Which it akirotielfeithe•citadel oflife. Joins W:Eir'o*, IlerbtDOethri-Ne
:4.; South 7th street, Philaditlphl4- afteni#Mny , years'
,Study, has succeeded imptifiaring and .Ornproinditr
ineoicines and practicingJsucceastully,lby curing,
'ihousands thelsavt§ yesysi.not by 'one single raet/i;-.
`vino, but by tatedicinesprepared to arrest the nutoet,-,ous cornplalrtti4e,,W.bleb_stigbring humanity isliable,
to wit Consumption, diseases of the lirSiseqirid'l
lungs, Astlima;',Xlronehiiiiii....Spitting of Dlood; I
pepsin, Kidney affeeticinsi-Scorfule,'Vettey;'ll:ing-•
Norm, Liver r-Blind and BleedingPiles,
Chronic and,lnflanonateryltheumatismi:fulpitation
and enlargement:or tbe *Wirt?;,.Surnmer tDo,roplaint„:
Cholera Morbon, temApinefor invigorating tttelierrn'orugysteme7,hlotherls!Cortlialy Eipectorant!Syrak.63e.'"°P.i..%914 10;'4, 44F and f'owderik •Tetter'Waslt_and Ointment, '-creu?' Syrup, celebrated `Eye'Watpir Scurvy ipiiture fot soreness arldletiaroma Ilion T the gnrue4nd'SeUrry„Corn Salrh Strent74-;ening:;Plititere ,ifigiiitiVe;l:Temale and. head d-achevanic;-ealtattle.nii'dWometie,l'ovideisi teeth'ache drokater., Ther.,,Herb Doctor has itobsandti
to bear testimettY_ IfttheiPlActicY of Ng .I,oedi.c.ii,Polb'who hare been heaied¢b t.its use.- Ataloted seeder,these Medicines-Are for sale by WAf.,,,cNIVCCUItE,Agent, at Ne,t,S4i-ithKelifatieet,,near,Ststli;',Riltt Iburgh. Call'ired-etainlbcan. be, seen. in,putfibeit:''' ,• • '. ..iing27-tdltir'

AUdIINISiVEGETABLE LITHONT.III1 IWIC-4:
• 10 doiin-atero.;Aotifor sidebr-' 13AYS4 BROCiWAY,

Ezl

IN

-

Ira Cheiry,sitaa sersaarartnia,-. •
-VERY' IMPORTANT COMA/UNICAWON«TO ALL FTBSONS IN ALL PLACES, •

At AllTimes
UivDE3t `ALL CZWCITIVI St AllCEBl‘..'

TF =YOUIIiRE. SICK,'gei•cured t ifWell;• eniplormeasures to eontintie.,ao.
dulges in habits,-Nrldela,ninart, to agreaternt leaser
extent, disarrange tb eAdatkirabteand-intricate 091,`,
binaiiona whichCgrm,gA !Teeth, and eonpealentlx,4

•

',' • ,

shouldposseisSeme mild, let efficacious, simpleand:"'
accredited agent:frt preserving , all therattetiotket.f-thebody in goed,',order. "-

; • • DR.
frAnSVPAliitlu-: Aniii,Vnin,.cnutintr.nrnmaswill achieve this result,.tuashalld beih evetYfamit..Jly"xaad in. .the. hands-ofeveryperson, who,liyhtrOiti,

:posed general;course oflife,Apthdi.posed to the very ;many little ailments thatrender ti..life a curse, instead ofathhissing, and finallyreittls,,,,,..in their higtegaled'oondition„in the cause : •;„*_.
;DEATH.

:The Bitters here mentioned are eompernided by.&
Man ofgreatehillland ,.krieWledge, frouttlielsiMpletik
Nature presents tothose'who care to find them,and
which are thelinlyreliablealitidotes to the poison.ef
disease. !The..chief are' the universally.heloved Sanscipari .Ba and the Barkof Me o*i ..cheTrstt,,f-l'ree, with which On rid man of the Ores; cures,nearly every, disease, afthelnternal,cogann. Theso- -;

'materials, though powerful in 'their action, are-ite!common sense teaches' "
ENTIRELY •FIARMLESB;

.And prepared as--theyare here, one, of the grtittesti.
Fedical operaticesin theinhabitable globe;
lag these Brnatins, thnscregulous maybe restated,
:beauty, andaveidthnelterpkyife *fthe suIZ9P4.PAT:_.'..Ithey not only-..eindicate„pimples and tumorsi'ha.overcome,k

CANCEIt IeING'S EVIG •
,'‘Whoever is subject tothe horror,ofConstim_pthie'„;-:-

s mildat onceparchasn this in the
train ,-of Costiveness &Bow dreadful local congeata..,,,lions, oftentinteninsiMity, very frequently maista:oi-4'-
hypecondria, violent head ashes, 'palpitations, aazf
othernfectiona of,the. heart, end rheumatic, swat,

rings. Dr.WoodsCompound is one ofthe most q,
ficient medicinesin routing, these cotoprainta,?edi
:theirjountala.head; thatcan possibly.be:pianured,;

From being 'Confined. in.ploso rooms, -tint ftetsil .
snliinga small niedictim orexercise, numerous per•,-
-sons daily are made-to''-deplore a torn • tif
painful headaChes;weaknesaafthemnscles,lang,iihri:-I
;team ofenergystrfficientto"pemdtthem to seekreation, &c. „persons say for years,: thet.4"they "don't feel very we/I,lltheyilo, not.lemployti:'a method by.which they;can feel ourri watt., they.'eventually s ink;wider.a ,severe fit of illness,.andi.arey,es Va GILLVE
itirily'-by a miracle.;iindeven then the lancet, jeech;'-',-i,Shaer and calmed hi4e. left them mere'shattered"
:hulks, full ofachinimd Sorrows; and not only npninP?
mathemselves, butAi sourceofdisgustand anneyanOrt,i
,to all with whom theY come in contact. Alt ..theints,l

1 FEARFUL-.CONSEQUENCESimay be aveidedlay4n, earlyepplicationof:thOlrtneVrf
Of these Britests..., „Forthe truth °fads, the,proprie,;,,:tor pledges hie word and heoor, andin evidence 04,6.IShowides of-undoubtedcertificates which he, azi
Ceived, unsolicited froin all quarters.
however, ask tho invalid tn.:swallow his certificates,??'
,but his Brrreis, and is, ,to stake, all hnholdi,}3
Aear on earth in fivcir of,their worth:::

MI

THE.-DYSP.EPSIA,
either a modThed or severe form, will disappizwf

'beforethe qualities ofDr.Nood'a pr.erratatitiat,
the cure may berelied. onAsa permanent one. Did
the EirrrEas possess no infier recommendatiiiiit:;;Would be one-of the finest vegetable Componndif
medical scieficnian invent': but it is equal
temple:4e eradieation

LIVER COMPLAINT,
in every shape,tuud al eicay affection, minor'orgl. J
gaptic, of the billiiry aparatus. Individnahrwhoare_
constitutionally tiillious ought regularly tiitakeAsia. ,

iiiild agreeable and excellentTorrinarro Arrininwr,-)
as it will diffusehealth Throughout every'fibie ofthe

,;frame, and send happiiiess• and love eflife, thrilling iin- the heart. ;:F.soisrcs' Guaira TO niazte:re 0X",-

i Every,meditine chest on board ship should
I well stocked With this capital remedy -as mr-5evn.....?,
VY..cal cannot.- &glint those:who take it,,or long ;

slat its vigorous: assanAs. Aim Lerenyzazror
Bump vanish before, it, and the old .relics.of early.)
impiudence invarlably disappear, soon after being,,-i.submitted to -its action.: Every complaint. of
stomach is brOkeh by it ' The Brl,o !Mire'
[instance failed of curing 7ARIMICE, GED/kILAZ^:DEEkt .
:Uri, every disorganizationof • • :•

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the lat._ ..-.

ter a rest porflox ofour.fellow beings are rendered
extremely miserrable=sa miserable, indeed, that:
they wish to die. Every bottleofDr.Wood's Sarm.".patina and Wild Cherry BiXters," coataittiscern of joy'and content for; each thoie anxious
and improden i'iniffereri:"Remember than an
.iions use ofmercury is inevitably produCtive.oftsaityr,
evils which ar.e. put to flight by this gloriousian.d.un..- •

surpassable compound; and.that afflictions-which-Art
-• BEREDITABY :;•.:

'may speedily and safely_.be shuffled, of through.'agency. As a ineclicine whieh must benefit.
EVERYBODY,from the SIMPLY delicate'YI, the coniTutn.A.tiliDtal..,

PAIRERG INVAID; no -equalfp to be found for it.
would be well ler 'bear-in-mind that pieventiviiii
:infinitely moredesirable than cures and thatDr

latrood ,s Sarsapitillarzmd Cherry-BrrtatilE
, .

-Put up in bottle's, three,or four times larger that};'lliistoPs or Sand's- for 'thesame price—one do lar
per bottle. -.:

WYATT & KEITHAIf,42I Fulton street;lkieiv;,-York;-wholesale Agents.' zSold in Pittsbnigh; at"''
P. 4R: SAWYERS EIEM.TH DEPOT= of Valtf.:•'"-

able Medieines;Siitithßeld;between 3d arid:
streets, antrat-W&I.THORIVS Drug Store .Mailtitril
street.- . r- sep2 .1611110131-.:itia.

catrpirEsz- 11Atli.
1p A .1114 CiIL:ES.:I ABl ICLE F 0.11:• 211:11:.:Ei.iit tS.
Granth, Beauty, end Restoration ofoc-.L11.4#4.i;1-(1:.

THIS CH.E.AM,WIIettPIAtPktown,
. all other. articles :.Of, the kind now, in use c .Where the hair,: ie ItleadAirsit, Anhealthi,"Ori..l•Write' •itorning-groy,A applications w Oak •

.loft and dark, anti :beautiful, life! •
.knee; and will'alew:ntalte-it maintain ihr-livehnesa,.
end healthy enter,friee ,:ii.long as alrthe:firetierit4i4.!thous whieaare generally., used.: . .thin, or has fallen off;itmay tie restoredbya.`this cream..l ;F.verylAtlyand gentleman ethisktiptatl*ti•habit of using oilti,oti therr,hair, shintlielpttinceipttri•AE
.Chase-a.bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream,ae rs:scilCorepos4l thatit•injure the hair like theer preparationi willb'ea'utify it, and glye:pesWeil
Liatisfactithrilt eiery.inetnice.. ." .
-!:!For testimony tO its,very. sriperior:4nalitietg_itVtthe follorrinetetter:froWlßev..
Messrs. Ilenderstiritt.;&;Stritch;Naithvilleigenetali!l
agents for the SeiutherrtStates;

' • 71 doLetter from ai,Rfiv: PostoriiOls,l#4l
? . . Prosbyto,..4m (lurch,

Messrs. Renderriliott and ;Stretch
take pTeasurein addimgrai testimony in fatiii.ef
eicellent preparation. calted`Dit. Asmaistt,pesiti4siisit''.4
PAIR CREAR—for sFabriut,avo years agep,mylraiiiowhs very dry, brittly,and disposed to come-iititybetia
having procured a bottle ofithe cream, and uked it. • 1according to,tlie,,prescription, it is nowlio4;elaqie.ilffand firm to the lidadrlManY balsams and Bile olMa"-1.applied, each leavieg my..bair in a worse statebefore. Thildrealti, hovieVer, has Metnay'eapiet. —..„.-',tion. f.
• 'As an article frir thetoilet my wife gives itlirefdi9,-ince over all etheniribeing•delicately_perftireed,linV:::lnot disposed torilicidity.-,‘ 1.1"he ladies cspeciallY-Wd.tdfind the Chinese Creiarr tobe allesidieratattels-r the - r #preparations or; to_ et., , espeet u
`• ,": R.S4P/MV-K9l4.:7iiaPulaski, Janne-ay:7, -rSold wholiiiiale and retail', in PittsliiiirecisiAchniLliM. Townsend, 'got Ma.aket ,streatt ariA Jektit".Mohler corner of Wood and FifthAtreenli-..Jels-ilfitsily4 . r

. ''. ;

c.LOTLITtiO Cti)Tsl.l.l,it C.LbTfill(6l!)
131.fi'The Three 'lltiorivs. The .;Westfria:,i r,7

. • t world r .

/50,000 Wg-1.4, SEILECa'EP GARMENTSiii-1,,a-WOW made arittready, tq he offpred3M
liberal.reronsl9,Ml?Adcustomers.antl the pnbtlie in general; •Proprietor of thisfitrpiA;pC7.srt.erksive piithbfirdunent:has now, after rettirnitig,.. 1;fromthitastern'tities;Altianch troubleiad'esppasekTtlust completed his fall and,winter arrangements

supply his thousaridriirMrstomerii with ' ,one,
most 'desirable stoeki-ofelothing:tiuit hasever been,-.+
offered in this or anyothertharketwest oftheaporm.,l
taus. Forneatueta instyle:aud workinanship;cen*l
bined the ,vprylow price,which theytwill,lk,f.
sold for, mutt.certzunly render-the Old unrivalled,,,Three ig poor&rone. of the greatest,altraetleiii.iVl:-.;the western eennirf.'`ll" is;gratifying AO Mead be
able to announce to MY:numerous friends at";
and abroad, thrit ,nUtwithstanding the,estraerdirit4l,4effortswhichltitio tutideWmeet the rnaereillslll,4myline, it is with difficallel can heep.tinte:Withahtsil-%.
constantrush tluitis made,qn this popular edablisheil
intent, !Ilsewell established fact, that my,salesarcr
eight or ten times larger than anyother house WA* -.j.trade, and "thisheirig.the case ou the imteuatOldtilbcan aford P') sell at .triliChlUSsprofi t than.others.eoulil„,,-fessibly-thinli'Ordoirif ih'ey Wishedtd:edfee'eil(:?,
ringent expenr.ea-' Iamendto make-ielbitti-hWieV"..ofall my preserivtifotiltgasfolls the begititibfg id"-br'.llF;f •
year; coming tothis:•

_.titerestof eurery,'maam,-.rwho wants a- aknap,'I_ ngtpuTti, •nit; toitallAlAilltrnit',l-4the Thee
-oct2l-ithrw. - ,JOl3/1 -311C1.0131LEY:


